LAKE ANN CAMP
Packing List
What to Bring to Camp
Bible, notebook, and pen
Pillow and warm bedding for a twin-size bunk (a sleeping bag is preferable),
Clothes for activities (be prepared for cool or rainy weather): long pants or jeans, closed toed shoes
(tennis shoes) and at least one other pair of shoes.
Modest one-piece bathing suit, swimming suit cover-up for walking to and from the waterfront, beach
towel, sunscreen, and footwear to wear to and from the water front.
Toiletry items: Soap, shampoo, and towels
Miscellaneous: Insect repellant, flashlight, spending money for Red Canoe, Snack Shack, and money for
Laura's Crafts
Juniors and Jump Start campers will bank their spending money at the Red Canoe.

Additional Items to Pack - Program Specific
In addition to the items mentioned above, if your camper is in one of the programs below they will need the
listed additional items specific to their program.
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LAKE ANN CAMP
Adventure
Activities
Your camper may be participating in any of the
following program specific activities

Jump Start

Junior High

Fresh Start

River Walk on the Little

Hike Pyramid Point

3 day overnight Pine

Platte River

The Leap

River rafting trip

Tube Float on the

Zorbs

Jacob's Ladder

Platte River
The Bog
Sleeping Bear Dune
Climb
Flying Squirrel

Senior High
Goliath

Reborne Rangers
Goliath
Leap

Paintball

Zipline
Climbing Tower
Jacob's Ladder
High Ropes
Paintball
Devotional time along Lake Michigan,
in Empire
Downtown Traverse City evangelism

